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Local weather for the twenty-fou-r

hours ending at B p. m., yesterday, fur
nlshed by the tj. 6. department of agrl
culture, weather bureau:
Maximum temperature, 40 decrees.

Minimum temperature, 34 degrees.
I'rectDltatlon. .61 Inch, ' !

Total precipitation from July lat, 1892

to date, 47.20 Inches. ;

- Deficiency of precipitation from July tot
1S02 to date, 2.82 Inches.

I

" Thit paper hat the largest Circulation

on the Columbia river. '

An honett and comvltle. - .telearanhie. rt
port give a vewtpaper a right and title lo

the name. The newt of the world, freh
every morning at your Ireakfatl table, ft
what you can find in the Attorian.
holdt the exclutive telegraphic franchite,
and ill tenice it improving daily.

The letter from the mayor of 8oujh

Bend, which we took pleasure In publish'
Ing yesterday, gives the other side of th.

' controversy. Mr. Cooper, however, does

not explain away the "snap shot" appear

ance of the whole affair, nor the reasor.

why an order of the court, which thr

leaders in the movement knew to be 11

legal and worthless, was flourished about

In order to compel the Oystervllle official
to do what force could not make them do

The mayor also claims that legally anu

morally the county seat belongs to Soujt!,

Bend, and that the court will so order

But the South Bend people said the aami

thing about the audltorahlp contest, and

It went the other way. It will be bettei

to wait till the matter Is settled Judicial!

on the 14th, before making any more

prophecies. They are risky things.

Bays the Portland Dispatch: The Asto

rlan evidently Is not an advocate of stuti
sovereignty, but It does advocate county
sovereignty In tho matter of taxes. It I.

urging a scheme known as the home rul
for counties. This plan proposes to glv

the county courts of tho various countle
In Oregon power to say what propert;
shall be exempted from tuxatlon an
what shall not. It claims that what inaj
be a good luw for Clulsop county may be

poor one for Clackamas county and vie

versa. Every one Is allowed to have bl
own pet scheme on taxation, and Th

Astorlan has the floor till some one els

comes forward with a new racket."
But, seriously, why Is Tho Astorlan'.

pet scheme a "racket?" It la a feasible
practical plan with very much in it, a

we have already shown, to commend It

self to the thinking public. More thu
this, It Is nut an experiment, but a flour
lulling success In at least throe states I

the Union.

Mr .Castle, one of the commissioner.
of the Hawaiian provisional government
made a rather serious blunder lu Wash
Ington yesterday, If the wires report hiu
correctly. He Is credited with saying I
the reporters: "The terms upon wide'

such annexation shall be made we ar
perfectly willing to leave to the Unlte
States government to determine, There
Is one condition that we much desire

shall be contained In any agreement that
may be determined upon, and that Is that
the right of sifffrage shall be restricted
We want no universal suffrage on the

Islands." It Is equivalent to a confession

that the "majority of the Hawaiian peo

ple are opposed "to annexation.
Of course Whitney and pc6ple like him

would have no conscience In dealing with

an Hownilan question. Whitney says:
"We must havo the Islands." But we are
becoming more and more of the opinion

that the American people do not want to

slexe tho Hawaiian Islands against the

wishes of the majority of the people

thereof, and that a general suspicion of

a Job, In some private Interest or other,
Is beginning to be entertained. Brother
Whitney's enthuulaatio support of the an-

nexationists is not calculated to allay the
suspicion, cither.

Jit Is not "Tacoma" or "Tahoma," says

the Seattle Telegraph, but according to

nil shvUMl.e that could be scared up to
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speak In that behalf by the people of the
City of Pestlny, It In "Tacobet" In the
Nlaqunlly dialect, and "Tacoman" or "Tn.- -

coban" In tho Fuyallup dialect, and some-

times "Tuwouk." In English it Is "Rain-
ier," and until a law is passed to' that
effect the English language will remain

the tongue of the American people. What
rubbish this whole discussion Is: Why not

change the name of Fufrct Sound? Why

not stop talking of the Olympic moun

tains and say

BIHy-vest- Pennoycr, the Joffersonlan,
popullstlc, candidate for

oblivion, Is making a floe canvass. He

has adopted a new coat of arms a Hon

r&muant. kicking his feet through three
quartering the Oregon National Guard,

Orover Cleveland, and the Wofld's Fair,
surmounted by a lumber mill In the back-

ground. The circular saw of public opin

ion Is going his way fast. The governor

knows what circular saws generally do

When anything pushes hard against them.

He's been In the business.

Altogether, considering his evidently

peaceful disposition and his determination

not to fight, the manner In which some

of our esteemed contemporaries are treat-

ing tho British Hoi at present savors of

cruelty to animals and calls for the In-

terference of tho Oregon Humane y.

Big Guns For Chicago.

Herr Glllhausen, chief engineer of the
Krupp gun works, with Richard Abe, ar-

rived last week at Chicago to open Krupps
monster display at the fair. The advance
section from the celebrated gun works
at Essen reached Baltimore some time
ago, and was started to Chicago Jan. 26.

The removal of Krupps exhibit from
freight cars to the building especially
constructed for It Is the most dlfllcult
problem presented to the bureau .of In-

stallation. The sensational feature of the
exhibit Is a cannon weighing 124 tons the
heaviest single article ever offered to a
railroad for transportation. There are
other heavy ordnance pieces, but in com
parison with the leviathan they are llirht
weights. Several pieces weigh sixty-liv- e

tons each. Herr Ollhausen will discuss
the plans for handling these exhibits v. Ith
Mr. Holcomb, Chief Engineer ghanlcland
and other officials of the park.

The Krupp exhibits are coming to Chi-

cago over the Pennsylvania road. They
are due In the park now and have been
expected every day this week. For a
time It seemed that the display would
be abandoned, because none of the rail-

roads were willing to undertake to bring
the guns to Chicago. Engineers of sev-

eral roads eald the load would wreck
every bridge between Baltimore and Chi-
cago. Much difficulty was also experi-
enced In persuading any of the ocean
lines to put their vessels to the test of
carrying tho (runs. Kruprt's engineers
kept at work, however, as Emperor Will
lam had specially requested that a great
showing be made by the Essen works.
After contracts were made for ocean
transportation tho next thing was to
secure a place to unload. After a Ion
search tho German engineers selected
Sparrows' Point as the only place aloivr
the Atlantic seaboard having shears of
sufficient lifting power to unload the
exhibit. Tho Mnry!an,d Steel company
undertook that part of the work. The
Pennsylvania Railroad company made a
eontract to deliver the goods In Chicago
It Is the biggest Job ever undertaken by
the engineers of that company.

In order to bring the guns to Chicago,
'he Pennsylvania company built cars
almost entirely of Iron and steel especl
lly for the purpose. These cars are In

the form of wide flat trucks, placed on
thirty-tw- o exceptionally strong and
Heavy wheels, made for the occasion,
One car Is to be used In bringing the
ui gun. The other ear, to be used in
bringing smaller ordnance pieces, Is
really In the form of two curs, joined by
an iron bridge. It presents the appear
once of one long car with sixty-fou- r
wiieeis. Herr Glllhausen is confident thnt
the exhibit will reach Chicago safely. He
naa Inspected the cars and Bays they
appear to be amply strong to hold the
load. ....

Krupp" big gun cannot fall to prove
one ot the attractions of the fair. It Is
almost twice tho length of the largest
orofiance piecej owned In the United
states. The gun Is 87 feet long, the big
gest one In this country belnir 4G feet
It will throw a projectile IGUj Inches In
Inches In diameter sixteen miles, the In
itial velocity being 4.500 feet a second,
the gun will not be fired during the expo
sition, me engineer says It would stint
ter every pane of glass for miles around
the pork.

Cooper's Am nil Sale.

Rules that will
Great Annual Sale are as follows.

no goods will be charged except at reg- -

20 per cent, off on shoes.
10 per cent, off Oil Tilt Inn trruAa
10 per cent off on rubber boots and shoes
averyimnir else 2K nap ran..... rt ..i.- .' - - v., unirsalisted goods, such as Starlight yarns,

Cenelmerl kid gloves. Royal W C C cor-
sets, Warner's corsets. Standard patterns,
K. and W. Collars anil pnffa Ttni.u ......
and Cutten's silk. Owing to manufactur-
ers restrictions we are obliged to sustainprices on same.

CHItlren Crjftrpitclicr's Castoris

HOME
With each series of fifty round trip tickets sold,

singlo or otherwise, on the fast and favorite steamer
Telephone, between Portland and Seaside, the As-tor- ia

Real Estate Exchange will give free One lot 5'

- i

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity of tho Union raclflc Is
best determined by the superior service H
accords to the traveling public In main-
taining two daily through trains to
Omaha, Kt, Paul, Chicago and points nst,
thoroughly equipped with all Alio lnteMt
uppllaiicea for tlie comfort mid mifetv of
ils patrons besides shortening the distance
iiiuienuiiy witn Us fast trains. The pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach Kt. Paul seven hours quicker andChicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker.
Omuha rind Kansas City and. Intermediate
points, forty hourH quicker than any line
from the Pticlllc Northwest.

Now that the election Is over and the
business of the. campaign has 'been set-
tled, -- Dr. KullInU lias settled down to
professional business at his oliice, up
stairs at No. GS4 2 Third street, and will
give special attention to chronic diseases.

Patronize the Northern Pacific ral'.road
If you are going East. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second cluss
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of furo sumo as from Portland.

If you have friends In Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific ofllce, steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wunts. Reduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines.

All the patent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria. . .

Hundley & Haas, UP First street, Portl-
and,- have on sale the Dally Astorlan,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

. Fnrtles visiting In Portland can get The
Dally Astorlan at Handley & Haas' news
stand, 1,50 First street.

Remember the Austin Housa at the Sea-
side in open the year around. .

NOTICE!

Use 7.1nfandel wine Intend of cofteo or
tea. DO cents per gallon; Dont forget
Peach and apricot brandy, also French
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

BucMen's Arnica Halve.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfact-
ion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, suc-
cessor to J. C. Dement

Reduced Rules.

Commencing today.July 29, the rates on
the Union Pacific steamers between As-or- la

and Portland and Intermediate points
affected, will be $1.00 one way and $1.50
round trip, tickets good until used, G. W.
Lounsbcrry, Agent, Astoria, Oregon.

A Sisrri Cure fur Files.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Hoganko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. 5Dc. Druggist, or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Dosanko, 320 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Fa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

Freueh Tansy Wafers.

Ladies will find these wafers Just what
they need, and can be depended upon
every time to give relief. Safe and sure,
can be sent by mall scaled securely.
Price, $2.00 per box. For sale only by J.
W. Conn, coiner Second and Cass streets.

TOO 0FTENTHE CASE.
INTERESTING! PROOFS.

A young society lady, after a round of
gnyety, becomes suddenly conscious of an un-

usual sensation. She Infrequent attacks of

diainest, her back aches, and she feels blue aud
generally run down.

Mothers, look well to your daughters 1

Daughters, look well to yourselves I

Let lue first symptom denoting the ap-

proach of disease receive your instant atten-
tion. Healthy women are the hope of the
race, and it is well-nig- h criminal to neglect
anything which promises relief.

There is Aoiefor all sufferers from Nervoui
Bineases.' Kead what follows:

Mrs. Jennio C. Davis, a fine artist and an
accomplished authoress, of Westfield, Wis.,
hud been subject to headache ever' since she
could remember. So severe were her at-

tacks as to cause at times temporary delirium.
All t real men t had failed to relieve her, but
after using Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
she writes: "My record is to me, at least,
satisfactory. Uo headache, constantly in-

creasing appetite, and a consequent gain in
weight of two and a half pounds in just one

'wcel."
Six weeks later she writes r "Have read

and sewed immoderately of late, but my
headaches do not return.

Mrs. John R. Miller.of Valparaiso, Ind,
was attacked three years ago with turn of life
in its worst form. It finally went to her
head, and all indications were that it would
result either in Insanity or softening of the
brain. Her husband thus writes; " It would
be impossible for me to otempf a description

of her sufferingt during all this time. She
was treated by our wry 6i local physicians,
with but terajiorary benefit. She has taken
four bottles of Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine, and is cured. She has gained
twenty nonnds in weiclit I tell Toil, she
often blesses you for what you have done for
her." ..

Recollect that for the cure of all v
Diseases there is no remedy which ap-

proaches Dr. Mile1 IUstorativ herrine. It is

free from dangerous drugs and opiates. Sold
by all druggists, on a positive guarantee, or
Dr. Miles Medical to., tiKiiart, iua.

COSINESS CAKD3.

1. ATTOUMJil AT LAW.
ne hn.K bullitlllK. COMier

Third and Ueuevleve streets ; up stairs.

JQ.A.BOWLBY,
Al'TOREY AM) COLXCELGR AT Lift'

Office on eeeoud street, - Astoria, or.

OHM H.J aiiuiinev'aT law.
Office in Klniiey'i new brtuk building, over

Astoria National Bank,

H, KAN AC.I. AlluU.VET AT LAW.

Office over White House Comer, Astoria, Or

W. PARKER,

REAL FSTATE and INSURANCE aOKNI
Office Ha llenuin street, Antona, Oregon.

DH: rtfWj SUBGEON. ,fomce in navels uiick uiiiuuiig.
toiiucd promptly at anytime oay or ntelit.

D'hiWahkox. b om 7.

01llceiver Ontoou's Clothing Storo, Hours, 10 io
l ni, 2 to 6 p, in, 7 to p in. Sunday. 10 to U m.

special attention to Dines, of Women sua
(surgery. Office over Dauzls-cr'- store Astoila

DSAflb WdWJ6ME.ABLln'LrV.
surgery by . r. J. A. Fulton.
Ofllce 178 Uass street. Hour 10 to 12 and 1 to 4.

J rUYSIOl ANUIWEOA'A ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, rooms 8, 4 over Astoria, uoiiniDiuiv.

hours, 10 to 12 & 2 to5. Kesldence. 639 Cedur st.

gon. Office, 4M. Third street. Hours 10 to 12

and 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2. Iteslnence 4W 8u street

MULLINIX, M. D.fLP. iqiecial ueatmeut for Catarrh,
Tluoat luiirs, Kia.iey ueuuu-uriunr- j uiki'-Offic-

upstiJrs.! Ihlrd St. Hours,!) a.ni, p.m.

KIOBABD HAP.BT. C. H. 1BOM,

Oily surveyor.

JJARriY A ISOiVI,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS.
ROOMS t AND 6,

OVER ASTORIA NAlIONAL BANK.

W. T. BUKNIV, J. W. DBAPBB

Barney & Draper,

Oregon City, Oregon.

Twelve years' experience as reslster of Ih
rv U I , kMl..A l.u ri.tlltni.tlllM ll ill our
specialty of Mining and nil oilier business be--
iore tue laiiu 'nice ui ia wun", ouU
pig the practice ol the General Luuu unco.

rROCK-N3R6UC- H & COWING.

LAW OKKICf, ORLOON t.llY, OK.

Special ultentloii to laud businehS Set-
tlers ou noiiiestea.sor cunns and
timber land puicluws shown every mivantag
of tho law. For assistance lu making
proof call on us.

WHOS. FAEDRICKSON,
I I'lA.'O

No. 231. West bixtli

SOCIETY MRU'llNUM.

Boandluaviau Benevolent Society,
IRiltTI.AH MEKT1NOS OF THIS SOOlfcl'V
All at their rooms in Pythian buildup il el;;lit
O ClocK r. si., ou lue secouu ana luurui lues
days ol each niomii,

Al'O. D4NlEMON KecretsiMT.

tkwttu hlucaiopmo'.t Mo. 13, i. O. U. if
- Ui. fl ( U Vt U 17 CI , J U KC- iV'tt'A! UK

eaiiiiinent No. I.H. 1. O. O. !U ti,e l.i (t

In thivOitd Kellowx H.iUilmu. at tcven f.
ou the second and fount Mondays ol eucii
monili. Hojonnuug oreturou coiumny ii:vim

By oMlor O. t.
Astonii tiuiiaum A Lou Asaooiatiou

Willi Ithtif; L,tlt WliKI INw OF lillS ASO-J- L

elm iimi a"e held al f. . ::i the i.n-- i

Wednesday of each im.iitli. Ofttce on (ieiti:vlovr
siroei, soiiin oi iiuiutniiis.

V. I. UOKL,
Hwiretrtrv

Uoiumon council.
OEGUluYtt AlEETlMrb, FIRHT A1
AI third Tuesday orouiiig of each month
at So'cluck.
nrl'ersoin. desiring to have matters acted uiwr.
by the Council, hi any lexulnr nieei.u i; most
present the same to the Auditor slid Clerk,

on or oeiorc tue many evening prior to ine
Tuesday ou which the Council imirti its regular
meeting. K. OSP.CRN.

AiidHoranit Police .ludire .

Board of Pilot Voumiisalonerii.
W E REt, U LA It MEtTl SOS OK THIS BOARD,a. will be held on tho first Monduy, of each

month at 10 a. m. in the mourn of the Astoria
Chamber of Commerce. W. L. JiOHK, 8co

THE : OltEUON : UAKERY
A. A. CLSmASD, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None but the Best Materials nsed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered in u part of the city

DR. GUMS
XXPBOVED

LIVER

PILLS
-- 1 1 V2 M ' 0HLY0HE

FOR A DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR,
Breath bad or Hend arMprrf1 One cr Iheea yl)e t
lievea diire in tho Btomach and cures htauncn.one eaoli night for awri( sweetene lhBtcmac)t evd
purine in oreain. They insure perfect dvei-tii- f n,
revulatethe bowela and cuie oonoiira'ton. " hy
act promptly, yet mildly, nrvrr trrip or mvUf r.. 1 64
Brugglau or mall, lioaauieo Med. Co., Thud., i'i.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

owaer

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Repdrt

ABSOlSJTEDf PURE ... -

AT - SSiLSlDE : FBJSE
Astoria Real Ectato Exchange Excursions.

xl00 feet, in Hill's second addition to Ocean Grovo;
a lovely, level tract with beautiful giove3 and puro
water, ten minutes walk from tho beach. ;

Tickets on'salo at oflice steamer Telephone, at

'
Ge'o F. rarkor. , Carl A. Hanson

PARKSlt & IIASOA,
Buccensoin to

CI, Parker, -
Dealer, lu

Cienfrul :- -: Mertlinudle
NEW GOODS ON F.VEUY STKAMElt.

THIS W KKK.

The Old Utand, Antoria, Oregon. ,

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorporati d with i25,O0O Capital SUirk,

Real Estnto and Insurance Brokers, Notary
Public and Convcyau. oi. Special aitoutloii
paid to renin, payment ot taxes, etc., for non
reildents. Hole uueuts tor Booth Astoria, i,

Ilemloeli Fark and Owen's Addition,
also bent tieiinl.lo. buln-s- s and Inutile property
and choice acreage. 471 l aird St., Astoria.

G. A. STINSOJf & CO,

BLACKSMJTIIING
Khlp and Cannery work, Ilorsosnoelrg, Wig-oi-

niado and repaired. oxl work ciu iantJed
Ou Oass street, opposite tna '.imm Tain o .iet

GENUINE WALL'S END COAL
'' FOB BALE A- T-

$8.50 PER J OA $8.A0
Leave Orders at Occident Hotel.

0. 0. J10EN, AGENT,

Tide Table for Astoria.

FEBRUARY.

. UIUH WATKK. LOW WAl'KR
W

A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.
0 lh. m. fU h.m.R. Ii. ni.j ft. h. m. ft.

W 1 1 H 7 a 01 9 8 7 19 2 71 7 4!l"T"5
T. 2 2 17 8 2 1 48 8 9 8 09 2 5 8 2ii 1 0
F. 8 2 AH 8 4 2 88 8 5 8 54 2 2 9 01 0 8
rt. 4 8 2 8 8 8J8 0 8 9 41 2 0 9 IH 0 ft
8. b j o9 8 8 4 (Hi 7 1 10 21 I II 10 lh I 2
M. I) 4 !i 8 4 4 M Oil 11 11 1 9 10 48 2 0
T 7 5 12 8 2 5 61 6 8 12 OtiP 1 V It 27 2 8
W 8 S 59 8 1 7 01 5 2 ... .1 1 OtJ l 8
T. 9 8 40 7 8 8 21 j 4 0 11 8 5 2 11 14
F, 10 7 89 7 7 9 hi 5 0 1 18 7 3 10 0 9
8, 11 8 84 7 0 10 58 5 8 2 48 3 6 4 11 0 4
S. 12 9 111 7 6 11 4il 0 3 4 Hi 3 71 4 M 0 0
M.l.l 10 20 8 0 . . . 6 02 3 9 S 41 0 5
T. 14 0!W7 1.llltia 8 2 0 fil 1 0 0 111 0 8
Wl.ii 0.M1 7UU2UI 8 31 3 0 Ml 0 8
T. 101 1 28 7 8; 12 49 8 4 7 09 3 0 7 2 0 7
F. n: 1 68 8 1 I 33 8 4 7 49 2 4 8 01 0 4
H. lr 2 29 8 I 2 18 8 8 8-

- 29 1 8 8 3rt 0 1

S. 8 01 8 7 8 Hi J7 9 9 09 1 4 9 13 0 8
M.2III 3 31 8 7 3 60 7 6 9 61 10 9 6 1 5
I. 'A' 4 10 8 7 4 61 0 8 10 10 0 8! ID i 2 3

'a 4 68 8 0 am ui nu oo ,121 30
T 211 5 48 8 41 7 18 6 Oi . . . . 12 50 0 6
F. 24 8 18 8 2 8 40 5 H 0 21 3 9 2 10 0 2

. 7 68 8 1 10 Oil 0 0 1 18 4 4 a 20 0 2
S. 20 9 Ol 8 1 II 00 6 8 21 4 1 4 211 0 T
M 27 l'J Jl 8 8 11 63 7 ii 1 30 3 9 '5 21 10
X. 28 ,11 11 8 6 . . . . 0 HI 1 3 0 00 1 1

The lieiKht Is reckoned from the level ol av-
erage lower low wulera tho niaiie for which ll c
souikIIui: aiM given ou the Ccaat aud Uude..c
Hurvey bans.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clutson County.

Horman Heyneman, Plaintiff, vs. M. M.
Dee and Helen Dee. Defendants.

To M. M. Dee and Helen Dee, Defend
ams aoove namea:

In the name of the State of Orecron:
You and each of you are hereby, re

aulred to apuuar and answer the com
plaint of plai.itilT filed atrainst you In the
above entitled cause by the first day of
tne next resuiar term ot tne above namea
court, next followlinr six weeks Dubil
cation of this summons. And if you fail
to answer said complaint as hereby re-
quired, you ar"e heivby notilied that the
plulntiff ylll apply to the court for th
relief prayed for therein, : for
judgment agaiiiBt you and each of y6u
for the Bum of one hundred and thirty
seven and fifty dollars
and Interest Herein at tne rate of te
per cent per uiiuuin from the sevent:
day of October. 1S9L and for fifty do!
lars addtlioiial as attorney's fees, and
lor co.sts ana u:uursement8 or tnis suit
and for a further decree foreclosing th
mortCiiKe fcto tit In the comnlalnt here
In, and for the tale of the real property
therein desciied. being divers lots ih
( liel.;ea liuluoad Adultlon to Antorin
Clatsop County, Oregon, and that the
proceeds of said sale be applied to tho
payment or said amounts, and lor such
other relief as may be proper.

This, summons is published In The
Weekly Astorlan oy order ol tne Hon. 't
A. Mc Bride, Judge of said court, made
tne i4tn uuy oi juunary. issj.

J. A. EAKIN,
Attorney forFlaintiff.

ATTENTION ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

All persons indebted to the firm of
Parker & Honson will please call at my
office, 112 Benton street, - this city, and
settle immediately witn tne unaersignea

w. w. fAKitiSK, Assignee.
Astoria, Or., January 23, 1893.

ASSIGNEE NOTICE.

To the creditors of Parker & Hanson,
and or uelo . Parker ana Carl Han

ant. Tnlra Vnllna'
That- - said Gelo' F. Parker and Carl

Hanson have made an assignment to me
or all tneir estates for tne benent of their
joint and individual creditors.

That all persons having claims against
them or either of them should present
the same under oath to me It my ottlce
in Astoria, Oregon, within three months
irom mis date.

W . W. PARKER, Assignee.
Astoria, Oregon, January 27ih, 1893

; NOTICE.
United States Land Office, Oregon City,

Oregon, December 20, 1892.
Complaint having entered at this office

by Charles Stoll against Alfred Hose tor
abandoning his homestead entry, No. 82,
dated Auyuyt 6, 1889, upon the SW of
NW4 and NW4 of SWVi of Section ?

nnd SEVi of NKti and NE14 of SE'4 of
Section 21, Township 7 N,. Range 9 W.,
in Clatsop County, Oregon, witn a view
to the cancellation of said entry, the suid
parties are hereby summoned to appear
at Astoria, Oregon, before the clerk of
Clatsop county on tne tn day or eoru-ar- y

1893, at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond
und furnish testlmon concerning said al-

leged abandonment, and on the testimony
then submitted a hearing will be had at
this office on March 10, 1893, at 10 o'clock
u. m.

1 J. T. APPERSON, Register

SCHOOL, TAXES DUE.

School taxes are due In district No. S,

comprising Adair's .Astoria.. West of
Jordan Avenue. W. F. McGregor, lls-tri- ct

Clerk. Office 55S Third street. Upper
Astoria

TO

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE HXCHANGE, t Hotel Building, Ah, Or,

I. W. CASE,
BANKER. .

IBAHSACT': A OiNEEAI, Bankins 'Bubihms.
. Drotts dmwn available iu any rarj of the D
8 and UiU"l'C, and on Hong Kong, China,

OIBce Hours: 10 A. M. to 8 P. il.'Odd Fellowa Building, Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. CASE- -

INSURANCE AGENT,
llll.t'KEETlKU

Cetman-Aiiierioa- n, of Nsw Tork Oity, IT. T.
California Murine Insnranos Comp'y, of 8. T. .

National Firs mi Manns Ini. Co., Hartford.
Home Matual Insur&not Co., Sui Fnneisoo.
Phfflnir, of London. Imperial, of London,
Oregon Fuo and Marine, of Portland, Oregon.

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK
. DOES A . ;

CEKERAL BAKKING BUSINESS.

Accounts of Firms and Individuals solicitedon Fuvoruble Terms.
Interest r'd on Time Deposits. Money

Loaned on Personal neourity.
Foreign and uomestie Kxchango bought anltold.

D. K. Warrsa, President
J. K. HIkkIh, Cashier.
J.C Dnmcai, Vice President.
I. K. H ams, 1
:. S. Wrtuht,

i Jolia llobsoi, Directors,
y H. C.Thonvsoi,

Tfceo Bracker,

THE ASTORIA SAVIN&S BANK
Acts as truRtee for orporatloni and Individ

UuIh Depohita solicited
interest will be allowed on savings deposits

as tollows;
On ordinary savings b loks 4 per oent per

annum.
On term savinsrs hooka 6 per centre annum.

On ceitirles'.es of deposit:
Fnr throo months, 4 pel cent, ptr annum.
For sU months, 5 per cent, per annum.
For twelve months, 0 per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASE . "resident
J. Q. A. BOVYLBY Mce-P- r. sident
FRANK PA'T"N I Cashier
W. E. DEMENT secretary

directors:
I. W. Case. J. Q. A. Bowlby, D. K. Warren,

C. H. Prko, lleiij. Younir, A. 8. fieed.
F. J. Taybr.

THE PORTLAND SAViNCS BANK
OF rOETLAND, OHBOON.

Paid ur capital ... ...,.$260,000
Surplus and profits .. 60,000

f KANK DrJKUM. Pn sident.
V. P. THOMPSON,
H. C.STK.ilTON, Cahler

MAGNUS C. CKOSBY,
DEALER, IN

1UBDWAUH, IRON, STEEL,
IKON P1PK AND FITriN'Ofl.

STOVES AND TINWARE,
Douse FumMlilnit floods, Sheet Lead. Strip

Lead, tiiieet Iron, Tin ai.d Copper.

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO..
1'IiANK DAMANT, Propr.

L'very, Feed ar.d Sale Stable,
Expri'ss nnd del very bls,n. Dealei--

in I'oiil ;iu(i liny ui lowest prices. Tele-puo-

JSo. 12. Tlilrdtiert.

CAftNAHAU & CO
successors to I. W.Cuse, Importer and

Wliolemde and Retail dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second and Cass Street,

ASTORIA, OREGON

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.Importers of Ail brands ot Foreign and Domes-ti- e

Wines. Uquors and Cigars.
J. H. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai Blats

Bottled Beer. Finest brauds of Key West and
Oomestlu Cigars

Lhluor i.' Kurpiwes.
family trad Hoilcned ill orders from the

it'ty anil '"uiii proe'' jj fllied
tjueinoiiue Sf.ref! , Astoria. iregou

Deaier in .

ardwars and Ship Chandlery,
tire Oil. Bright Varnish, Etnacle Oli. Cot-
ton Canvas, Sail Twine. t.arrt Oil,
Wrought Iron Wplkei, (4alvanlzted Cut Nail

H3to.
Agvlctilturiil Implements, 8"Wing

Vaims m.d Oils.

H.B. PARKER
: DEALER IN

Ime. Brick, Sand, Plre Brick. Fire Clay,
G liient, Mill bed,Oit, Hraw linlr,

W. od Delivered to rder.
Draying, Teaming and Express BuintBi.

FISHER BROTHERS
8HIP CHANDLERS.

Honvr and Slialf

HAEDAVABO
Car.Tln wk

. Wagons and "

Vehicles,
Farm Mnchlnry, 1'aintr, ils. Varnishes.

XAItf'CB 0','f,nB, ini.twitA .vmiV. -

Doors and V, iui.ows.

PROVISIONS,
FLOUR and MILL FEED.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

foot ofv Alder street; Isoiis & Co., 113, Third St.,
Burlington Route oflice, 2o0 Washington street; and
t f Northern Tacific passenger office, 1st and Wash-i- n

"ton Sts. Deeas w ill, be delivered at the office o


